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Darden Will Speak at ODK Ceremony 
8 Honorary Members To Be Initiated 

*-----------------------------------------------
Campus Leaders Will 

NOTICE 

There will be a compulsory 
assembly of the Student Body In 
Doremus Gymnasium on Thtll'S
day, December 19, 1946. 

The a.'!Sembly will be addressed 
by Colgate Darden, fonner gov
ernor of Virginia, and ODK tap-

Constitution Remains Unaltered 
As All Changes Are Rejected 

Be Formally Tapped 
By Owen Easley 

Colgate Darden, former govem
or of VirginiA and chancellor of 
William and Mary university, wlll 
be the guest speaker at the first 
Omicron Delta Kappa tapping 
since the tennlnation of World 
War II at assembly Thw·sday. 

Ex-Oov. Darden and seven 
other state and national leaders 
will be made honorary members 
or the national leadership society 
at the ceremony. An as yet un· 
disclosed number of studenls wUI 
be formally accepted in the so
ciety a~ the tapping ceremony, 
Richard Spindle m , ODK pres
lden~ announced Lhis week. 

VMJ'S 1\larsba ll T o Be Tapped 
Honorary members who will be 

tapped Into ODK Include: 
Gov. William M. Tuck, '21, of 

Halifax, Va. 
Chlef Justice Henry W. Holt, of 

the Supreme Court of Appeals of 
Virginia, '88 law. 

Justice John w. Eggleston, of 
the Supreme Court of Appeals of 

0 D K Initiate 

C. Harold Lauck, Superintendent 
of the Jow'tlalism Laboratory 
Press and one of the nation's fore
most printers. who will be tapped 
next week by ODK. 

InsuranCe Will ptng wtn take place. 

Aid D d w.L} l . Moger Names 
epen ents - ourna tsts 2 Ph" B M 

1 ete en 
New Law Covers Vets To Be Hosts At 
W ho Die Within 3 Years Harman, Lyons Named 

D.C. Con'Yention To H onorary Fraternity Thousands of survivors of 
World War II veterans not other
wise covered by the law, will be 
eligible for survivor Insurance 
benefits under 1946 amendments 
to lbe Social Security Act, the 
Social Security Adml.nlstl'atlon 
announced recently. 

The revised law simply means 
Insurance protection for certain 
dependents, widows. children, par
ents. who survive, in case of death 
or the serviceman within a three
year period after his discharge 
from mll!Lary service. 

1 In order that sw·vivors of a. de
ceased veteran may receive pay
ments of Old-Age and Survivor 

SOX's Elect F. Loeffler 
Treasurer, as Holley 
Becomes Assistant Sec'y 
Washington and Lee Will be the 

undergraduate host chapter at 
next year's convention of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journaliSm 
fraternity, In Washington, D. C., 
s tan Carmichael told members 
of the local group u.t a. meeting 
Wednsday atternoon In Payne 
Hall which elected Fted Loeffler 
treasurer and Fred Holley, assis
tant secretary. 

Phi Beta Kappa. nomination of 
two commerce majors, Jim Har
man. of Tazewell, Virginia, and 
Ed Lyons, of Memphis, was an
nounced this week by local chap
tet· Secretary Dl'. A. W. Moger, 
history professor here. 

ExPla!nlng the reason for the 
low number of men chosen, Dr. 
Moger said that appointments are 
now being made three times a 
year due to thrice yearly gradua
tions. Tradition here held that 
men are nominated In their last 
semester. 

Notice 
Attention of all students 1s 

called to the following provislorus 
or the Absence Regulations: 

" Any student, who, without val
Id excuse, absents himself from 
his classes or laboratory pertods 
on the last day of his classes pre
ceding or the first day of his 
classes following the Christmas 
vacation or the spring vacation 
thereby severs hls connection 
with the University. Reinstate
ment may be made only on con
ditions to be determined by the 
Executive Committee of the Fac· 
ulty, under penalties. These pen
alLies may Include probation, the 
loss of quality credits, and the 
payment. of a. fee of two dollars 
ror each or all classes missed on 
the days immediately before or 
the days immediately after the 
holiday period. 

Virginia, '10 Jaw. -------------

Insurance undet· this new legisla
tion his record must show that: 
(1) He was in the military service 
on or after September 16, 1940, 
and before the official end of the 
war. C2) The veteran had at least 
90 days of service, or, If his serv
ice was Jess than 90 days it was 
terminated by reason of a. service
connected or service-aggravated 
disability. <3> The veteran was not 
dishonorably discharged f r om 
mllitary service. <4> The veteran's 
death did not occur wh!le he was 
still in military service nor more 
than tht·ee years after the date of 

Carmichael. who won a delegate 
to the Sigma. Delta Chi national 
convention held recently In Chlc
agi, l'eported on the proceeding of 
the gathering. Many leaders in 
the newspape1· field such as pub· 
lisher John S. Knighc and AP 
head Kent Cooper addressed the 
convention. Panel discussions. 
Carmichael reported, were held 
on the current problems of jour
naUsm. Fratemlty chapters from 
all over the nation sent repre
sentatives to the meeting. 

Harman, who Is president of 
PiKA, and a member of the Exec
utive Committee, came to wash
ington and Lee In 1941 as a trans
fer from Lynchburg College. He 
lef here in early 1943 to join the 
Army, serving over three years In 
Infantry and Medical Divisions, 
before retum!ng in February. 

"This regulation does not ap
ply to students in the College of 
Arts and Sciences and the School 
of Commerce who are on the 
Dean's List or on the mld-semes· 
ter or semester Honor Roll, nor to 
applicants for the Master of Arts 
or Bachelor or Laws degree during 
the current or following semester 
or t~rm." 

Representative Clarence Brown 
of Ohio. Republican contender 
for the majoriLy leadership of 
Lhe United States House of Rep
resentatives and chab·man of the 
executive committee of tbe Re
publican National committee, '15 
of Blanchester, Ohlo. 

Maj . Ge11. Richard J . Marshall, 
superintendent of Virginia Mil
Itary Institute and former chief 
of statf to General Douglas Mc
Arthw·. 

William Chapman Revercomb, 
United States senator from West 
Vlrglnla, Charleston '18. 

on the athletic policy of Wash
ington and Lee is the outstanding 
cun·ent project of the leader
ship fraternity, Findings of the 
study and recommendations for 
long range policy in university or
ganized athletics are expected to 
be ready for presentation to the 
administration within a few days, 
Spindle announced. 

ODK also sponsored university 
pep rallies and organized a. cheer
Ing section shortly before the war 
in order to promote school spirit. 

his discharge. 
Survivors of a deceased veteran 

will not receive these benefits if 
they are receiving compensation 
or a pension from the Veterans 
Administration. 

If the qualified veteran leaves a 
widow with young children In her 
care, she will be eligible to receive 

President Ed Jackson appointed 
Stan Carmichael to serve as the 
president of the Varsity Show 
whlch is sponsored by the jour
nalism fra.teml~y. Plans for the 
forthcoming variety review were 
discussed. Wally Clayton is In 
charge of the actual writing of 
the show wbile Stan Carmichael 
and Harrison Kinney are heads 
of the music department. 

Lyons, who Is past president of 
Sigma Chi and a former member 
of the Interfraternity Council. -------------
reported to washlngton and Lee 
as a freshman In 1941, and left 
here early in 1943 for Army duty. 
He returned in October of 1945. 
He Is a member of Tau Kappa 
Iota. and Pi Alpha Nu. societies on 
the campus. 

Party Planned 
By White Friars 

Laying plans for next semes
ter, Presi~ent Harry Orgaln of 
the White Friars has announced 
that there will be a. cocktail party 
for the members of the honorat·y 
sophomore society on February 21 
as part of the social activities of 
Fancy Dress weekend. 

C. Harold Lauck, superintend
ent of the University Journalism 
Laboratory Press and laboratory 
instructor In Journalism. winner 
of the Han-y J. Friedman Me
mortal Gold Medal for outstand
Ing contributions to graphic arts 

The leadership society has no 
flxed membershlp, nor has it es
tablished any limit on the number 
or new members which may be 
initiated into the organization at 
an,y time. The fraternity Is now 
composed of eleven men, but its 
membership dwindled to one dur
ing the war years. 

a monthly benefit. Each child un· -------------

Plans for initiation of the two 
have not been decided upon ac
cording to Dr. Moger. Since both 
men w!ll enter Law School In 
February and still be on lbe cam
pus. hopes were that they could be 
initiated in late March or early 
February when Phi Beta Kappa 
regularly holds Its general meet
ing and banquet at the Dutch 

The Pine Room of the May
flower Hotel has been reserved for 
the party which will be in the af
ternoon from four to six. Arrange
ments were made with the May
flower Hotel by Bill Allen and 
Andy McFall. Serving on the re
freshment committee will be Dave 
Jones. Cow'tney King, Frank 
Murray. Allan McAllister and 
Roger Bear. 

education In 1944. 
Abram P. Staples '08, Virginia 

attorney general since 1934. 

Includes Present Students 
candidates for membership in 

ODK this year wtil also include 
men who were active in campus 
organizations ln 1944 and 1945 
when the society lacked sufficient 
organization to make selections 
and can-y out the inltiat!on cere· 
mony. Of necessity, some of the 
men named for outstanding work 
during that period will be tapped 
in absentia because a majority 
of Lhe men who were In school 
here during the war have grad
uated, Spindle said. 

Members are guided by a point 
system. which assigns a. certain 
numetical value to each leader
ship post on the campus. in is
suing bids. The only purpose In 
the point sYStem, Spindle painted 
out. is to furnish some certainty 
in the organizations membership 
standards. 

The pollcy of ODK Is to consid
er contributions to campus lite 
and acllvlly in preference to act
ual leadership posts held In keep
Ing with the society's aims. Con
duct and performance in office 
are also given high priority in the 
considering potential candidates. 
he conUnued. 

Students who conceive and exe
( Con tJnued on page 4) 

ERRATA 
Through error, the names of 

Phi Oams John Olnestra and 
Gran t Mouser were omitted last 
week. rrom the llst or students who 
will walk in the Fancy Dress fig
ure. 

der 18 may also receive a monthly 
benefit. As each child reaches the 
age or 18, his benefits will stop. 
When all of the children have 
reached their 18th birthday, the 
widow's benefit will stop If she 1s 
under 65 years of age. But when 
she reachea the age of 65, she can 
agaln ftle a. claim for benefits, 
which will continue for the rest of 
her Ufe. 

If the veteran leaves neither 
widow nor child under 18, hls par
ents may be eligible for benefits if 
they are 65 years old or more and 
were dependent upon him for sup
port at the time of his death. 

If the veteran leaves no surviv· 
ors Immediately e 1 i g I b 1 e for 
monthly benefits, a lump sum may 
be payable to certain specified 
relatives or to any othet· relative 
or person who pald burial ex
penses. 

This law applles to all honorablY 
discharged servicemen whether 
they have held a social security 
account number or worked on jobs 
covered by the Social Security 
Program. 

Members of the society will 
meet a short time before lhe as
sembly Thursday to select candl
dat.es. whose names will not be 
announced until the formal tap
ping ceremony. Bids are generally 
limited to upperclassmen and 
lawyers, largely because most of 
the outstanding campus leaders 
come from this group, the fra-
tem!ty president. pointed ouL. ------------------------------------

Organized on the Washington 
and Lee campus In 1914, the 
leadership society has grown to 
national proport.lons and now has 
chapters In most of the large col
leges and Universities in America . 
Mr. Rupert N. Latture. professor 
of polJUcal science and sociology, 
Is U1e only charter member who 
Is cunenUy affiliated with the 
local chapter. 

Omicron Delia Kappa was ot·
gan1zed not as a society to re
ward leadership and outstanding 
contl'ibution~:> to the university 
and the student body, but as a 
fraternity of men Interested in 
lhP development of Washington 
and U e Spindle explained 

Membership Is consldt>rrd an 
opportunity for student l~acters 
to mePt and concentrate thrn ef
forts In plans for extrndlng nnd 
lmprovmg campm, activities and 
mAking recommendations to the 
faculty and administration !rom 
thr student body The parUcip:~
tion of outstanclltl~ campus lead
ers In such an organization ln
crE"ase:. the ~;cope of lhe ~oclcty's 
Influence In obtaining reforms. ht> 
~ald. 

Currr nt. Project h Athlt l1r Poll 
Althou"h lH'tlvtllcs of tht leacl

tl'fhtp group atl' not ~Cl'tet. 1l of
ten works anonymously In the 
background rxert!ng Its influ
ence quietly ttuough the leaders 
of the organizations represented 
In the body without thought of 
reward or recognilJon. But on fre
quent occasions. Splndle contin
ued. ODK has conduct.ed well 
publicized drtves for lmprove
ments. 

A canvas or student opinlon 

W&M Interfraternity Association 
Re'Yerses Policy, Calls Off Strike 

After having called a sttike 
'\galnsL participation In extra
curricular acUviUes by il > more 
than four hundred members, the 
Interfraternity AssOCI!ltJOu a t lhe 
College of William nnd Mnry re
versed itself early lhls week.and 
callf:'d off the projected strike, and 
announced that the "non-part!ci
pabon poUcy wat> inpractlcable 
and inadvisable." 

Scme bell"Ve this reversal pos
F.tbly puts lhP Inlcrft·aternity 
!\ssortatton ftl a worse posil1on 
than brfore thP actiOn was called. 

ln calling the strike latr last 
Wf'{'k. the Rlii'Oclallon. In It leU~r 
to Dr. John Pomfrf'l. presid"nL 01 
WilHam and Mary. dt'mandcd thf' 
t·e-e~tabllshmt'nt of thr rratemny 
ncu~t· :.ystNn, a ~peclnl meeting ot 
the board of trusl-ees to dlscu.ss 
the rrntrmlty situation. suHabl" 
mretmg plot'£>~> for fmtenulie:; 
other than C'la~loom~;. Rnd a 
wntten st11 tc>mr.nt that the college 
Pnrouragc:>s l'ftlher than tolerates 
fro tPrmt i"s. 

Dt• Pomfret . commenting on 
the lt:ltr.r. :.httl'd that the college 
woulct uot di~>e·uss the proPO.o;als a .. 
long as they were accompanied by 
any "thrPals or ultimatums." 

During the administration of 
Colgate W. Darden as ~tovcrnor of 
Vlr1Jln1o. 11941-46), fratemity ac· 
llvlties were sh·ictly curtailed. 
Specifically, llvinv and eating In 
fraternity hOuses was abolished, 
but ft·ntern!tles were Allowed to 
operate ln a restricted manner. 

Ooverno1· William M. Tuck. 
himself a. Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
Phl Delta Phi. stated Sunday that 
he stood firmly behind the college 
authorities in the matter, and 
suggested that those students who 
couldn't obey the decisions of the 
college authorities should resign 
from W. and M. 

ShorUy afler Tuck stated his 
policy the Intct·frnternl ty Asso
r!atlon. which had the backing of 
the women's bororltles on the 
campus. t'e\'cr:-ed lLR p revious de
cision and rall€'d orr the strike 

Thb nctlon hns been P~.>ndinp; 
for ~omP tlme. and the fratemltlef> 
llavl' postponed their 'rush week' 
lhts yeat• t() awall action on lh" 
proposals of the Absoclatlon. 

Former Govemor Darden of· 
ferrd no rommcnt on the recrnt 
strike thteat. Now chancellor of 
W&M. Mr. Da.rde11 is PxpeoLed to 
lead the fight llRamst Ule F'ra.ter
nlllPs whf:'n and U the ~peclal 
ml.'etlll~ O( 1111' board Of lrustcPS 
Is rullcd . 

The flltun• oUI<'Ial phms of the 
c•oJiege us to fralemH les II; as fol
lows: lhey propose to allot each 
1 ccoMnizcd fratemity a. section of 
!he dormitory wilh a lounge room 
suitable for meetings. In the more 
distant future tht> college plans to 
build lOdges and rent them to the 
fratern!Ues, bul he Association 
does not tavor tllls plan because or 
the amount of co'ltrol the college 
would be able to exercise over 
their acttv!Lies 

Coal Shortage 
Not Yet Over 

The R. E. Lee Hotel's neon 
sign flickered again thls week and 
the public clock at the corner of 
Main and Nelson streets once 
more provided Lexlngtonlans with 
the time as John L. Lewis called 
off the soft coal strike, ending stu
dent hopes for an extended Christ
mas vacation. 

However, lhe back to work or
der effective Monda.y will not put 
coal in Lexington immediately, 
according to department heads. 
Town officials say that some con
servation should be continued ln 
using power and coal for heating 
purposes until a definite state
ment emanates from the Solid 
Fuels Admlnlstratlon. 

School officials said a. shipment 
of coal fr·om ·•regular sources" is 
on the way and ls expected to ar
rive In plenl.y of time to alleviate 
any possible shortage when school 
resumes next year. 

Supervisor of Buildings and 

Inn. 
"In selecting men for this hon

or," Professor Moger stated," rec· 
ords of the best students are re
viewed. Election to Phi Beta Kap
ap Is the reward of superior aca
demic accomplishment," he as
serted. 

According to Dr. Moger the fac
ulty makes up the majority of 
members of the Washington and 
Ue chapt-er of this honorary so
ciety, with a spx·b1k.llng ot men In 
Law School, and one in academic 
school. Men are chosen through 
careful scrutinl.zation of reco1·ds 
from sophomot-e to senior years, 
by a committee of local members. 
although procedure has been al
tered somewha.t during the war 
years. and freshman and service 
marks are sometimes given con
sideration. 

Dr. Moger would not say whe
ther the small number of ap
pointees was due solely to the fact 
that selections made were for only 
one third of a year. He, further, 
dld not divulge t.he maximum per· 
centage of students that could be 

(Continued on page oil 

The membership or the White 
Friars now includes at least two 
men from each active fraternity 
on Lhe campus except Pi Phi and 
Phi Psi. The Pi Phis had not re
organized at the time of the 
White Friar's lnitlatlon this fall. 
As soon as these fraternities have 
cl\osen their representatives, they 
will be initiated by the society. 

Chad Smith, secretary-treasur
er of the White Friars, has ordered 
keys whlch will be present-ed when 
they arrived to thls year's lnltia.tes 
The cost of these keys is included 
in the $6 Initiation fee. 

Pl'esident R. c. <Judge) Rhea 
of Pl Alpha Nu, t.he rival sopho
more society of the White Friars, 
says lha.t though there are as 
yet no definite plans for activities 

(ConUnued on Paae Four) 

Grounds E. C. Lynch stated that R • p . T b 
he &till advocated a careful use e'Ytewer ratses rou 's ~Forest' 
or lhe remaining supply here un-

tliA~t':~:!~::~tst:,~~v:nd state As Near-Professional Production 
committees have been Inactivated ') • 
according to statements by Em: 
ergency Committee Director, J. 
M. Dunlap and Geology Professor 
Marcellus Stow. The Committees 
have not been disbanded, however. 
They will function If nnd when an
olhel' crisis occurs. 

Candlelight Service To 
Be Held Friday Night 

DL Francis P. Gaines, W. and 
L. president , w!ll lend the tradi
ltcnal Chri:>tmas Candlelight ser
vlc~s which will bt' held a t 11 
p.m .. F rldny, Ot.>c 20 In the Rob
ert E. Lee Memorial Episcopal 
Church . 

The Washington and Lee Olee 
Club. mulclng Its first appearance 
of the ycat·, will furnillh 1 he mus
ic. which !nrludes both anthems 
and rarols. Th..- group is under 
lhfl direction of Paul E. Meadows. 

The sf.'rvloe ts under the aus
pices of thf' W. und L. Christian 
Counc•ll , and Is being sponsot·cd 
this year by resident students. 

The Chtislmas lesson will be 
rPad by LinwoOd Holton. Matt 
Paxton Is In charge of planning 
the pt·ogram Tom Wright has 
been named chal11nan of the dec
orations comm!tt~e. 

The candlelight Service, for 
many years has been held on the 
night before ChrlslmM holidays 
begin. 

By Charley McDowell 

A Iew n igh ts ago in the little 
theatl-e just off Main Street we 
saw the Troubadours cuss and 
shoot their way through Robert 
SherwoOd's Petrified Forest. Trai· 
tor to the fraternity of critics that 
we a re, we thought iL was wonder· 
ful . 

And we didn't mean to be a 
pushovet·. We took our seal in t.he 
tm<' Wolcott Gibbs tradition wl.th 
a l'hip on ou1· should"r and a 
cRreCully reht>arsed 11neer on ou1· 
casually bored couutcnance. We 
sat waltlng !Ot' the curtain think
Ing or clever. cyntcal rt'mnrks to 
spread through the Lexington 
press. 

Then the curtain went up nnd 
we began lo roar and clap like a 
trained ~;eal -our first sorlte as a 
critic had failed . W<'. liked every
thing about the damn play I n 
'>horl 1and Lhls is marqul'E' quot
able! , it Wlts u polished. neur
pto!csslonal In! l'I'Pt elation or a 
gH~at plny by a whnlt• Htage-full 
or talent. 

This part!culat· play has always 
been a fnvotite with college play
ers because It simply can't miss 
with a college audience. It 
boa.st.s t,he roughest talking char
acter~> we ever 11aw, It has as much 
gun-play In Its last ten minutes 
as the Lyric hRs in a normal 
month. and lt ha.a what has come 
to be called sex. Petrified Forest 

never has hOd to be well acted to 
be well t·ecelved. But the Troubs 
don't settle for a popular perform· 
IUlce-they give a good one be· 
sides. We were also ha ppy to no
tice that they seemed to be having 
as good a time as we were. 

The play opens in the Black 
Mesa Bar-B-QuP, a desert ga$ 
station-lunch room containing 
regularly Oramp Maple IRuss 
Thome11 I, Ot\bby r Peggy Boy kin). 
her fsUu•r and a plllal' of the 
Amencan Legion r Leonard Wilde), 
an ex-football star now guiding 
biro. talents In other directions 
r.Jack Schlefiyl, and a Mexican 
rook IMn.e Roediger !. In the 
romlie or thl' next couple or hours 
IL Is vl&lted by An amnzlng collec
tion of charactPt'S including one 
Dukt> Mantee tVIc Dalmas> and 
ns Lough a collection or !.rigger 
men as we <'\'C't' ~\\ anywhere 
rMessr&. Cuncelmo, Greenwood. 
llnd SLanfiPid 1. Up until the ar
n\'al of Mantet> nncl Co. things 
ure t•omparalively qui<'l. around 
the 1>lare. Oramp tells everyone 
In ~-olght nbouL the time Billy the 
Kld didn't shoot him . Mr. Maple 
explains llow the American Uglon 
t'IUl do anything <even back in 
19341, Bou-, the hallbnck. tries to 
lure Gabby out. Into the moon
light, and Oabby contemplates 
the consequences of being lured. 

This routine Is intcmtpted by 
the n.rrlval of Alan Squire CFrank 

<Continued on Pan Four> 

EC Disappointed By 
(Uninformed' Votes; 
367 Say No To All 

By Bob Baker 

The University student body 
emphatically denounced Monday 
the proposed amendments to the 
student body constitution sug
gested by the Executive Commit
tee. Not one of the proposals was 
passed. and most were defeated 
by a 2 to 1 ma.Jorlty. Out of 453 
block votes cast, onty 86 were at
firma.tlve. 

Ryland Dodson, EC secretary, 
as spokesman for the committee. 
sald the members of the EC were 
deeply disappointed concerning 
the outcome of the balloting. 

"It Is a. shame that an honest 
effort to Improve the student body 
oonst!Lutlon was defeated be· 
cause the students were unin· 
formed or mlslnfonned," he said. 
''The maJority of the students be
lieved Lha.t the EC was attempting 
to assume more pewer. Such an 
assumption was false." 

Dodson added that the EC has 
the same power that it would 
have had I! the amendments bad 
passed. 

Cites Jnconsls~ncy 
" As a. matter of fact," he said, 

" to show lhe Inconsistency on the 
part of the student body, the one 
section that would make he EC 
less powerful was defeated the 
worse." He referred to proposed 
Article XV which stated that By
Laws may be enacted or amended 
by a. two-thirds vote of the EC 
passed at two consecutive meet
ings. Negative votes on this Is
sue wet-e 745, affirmative 189. At 
present, there ls no provlslon In 
the constitution for enacting or 
amending By-Laws. The precedent 
followed. Is tha.t merely a maJor
Ity of tbe EC may make or change 
By-Laws. 

H. H. Hicks. Chairman of NFU's 
Political Affairs Committee, In 
reply to lhe question what be 
thought of the results. sa.td 
"Though most students voted 
without clearly understanding 
what they were voting for or 
against. I lh!nk the number of 
dissenters want some kind of 
changes In student government." 

Burke's 3rd Ed. Defeated 
Several other Inconsistencies on 

the part or the student voters 
were not.ed by Dodson. Proposed 
Article Xlll, concerning proced
ure in Honor System cases. was 
defealed by a 459 to 434 vote. At 
present, procedure in Honor Sys
tem cases Is llsLed as By-Law VII. 
Thls same By-Law was to be In
serted In the constitution proper 
as Article XIn, with a reference 
to Burke's 2d Edition changed to 
the modernized 3d Edition. Thus 
by defeating this propooal, Dod
son pointed out, tbe students have 
only shown a preference for the 
older, out-of-date edition of 
Burke. Procedure in Hono1· Sys
tem cases remains the same. 

Gene M8.J'able, President of the 
Dance Board though t that "some" 
of the amendments should have 
passed although he expressed sat
isfaction that certain amend
ments were defeated . said Mara
ble : "I think U1ere should be 
some sort of convention called 
for to revise the enth-e constitu
tion.'' 

Art VI , Ser. 1'7 Almost Passes 
The only proposal to receive a. 

major·lty of affirmative votes was 
the first on the ballot, proposed 
Article VI. Section 17, which Js 
now By-Law XI. this article con
cerned the appointment by the 
EC of a chairman and Cold Check 
Committee. Affirmative votes for 
this change numbered 485. nega
tive 436. Howe\'er, a maJori ty of 
the enttre stud~t body, 565, was 
necessary for Its passage, and not 
merely a mAJority of the votes 
cast. 

Roy D Witte. Presiden t oC the 
Publication~> Board, asserted tha t 
the rejl'ctlon "shows defi nitely 
thaL lh<' ~;tudent body prefers to 
be completely Informed on both 
sides of all contt·oversla.l Issues 
and th{'y don t appreclalc having 
their political uplnions formed by 
theu leadei'S • 

Many :;tuden~ voted aaalnsL 
the measure which proposed that. 
the EC b<' allowed to set U1e 
amount of the campus tax be
cause, they sald, admission to 
athletic events was not. included. 
Dodson said that here again Is 
shown the fact that students were 
either uninformed or misinformed. 
ThP campus tax docs not, cover 

(Continued on Pace FoW'l 
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Wha~ • ODK? IS 
Each year a pitched, but never-mentioned bacde is 

on twenty-four hours every day as fraternities compete with 
one :inother 1n grooming promising pledges and members 
an honor on OOK Tap Day. The big day is now less than a 
week off and tbe time seems opportune to make dear just 
exactly how ODK chooses its men. 

It is true that the honorary fraternity has a point system; 
but it should not be understood from this that a man must 
acquire twenty or forty, or a thousand points before he he· 
comes elig1ble; or even that a certain number of points: are 
given for excellence in some particular activity. The criterion 
used as a basis for selection is a thing difficult to define. 

The pomts given a potential initiate may vary both with 
the activity engaged m and the extent of his work in that ac- dent Body he is considered far more eligible than the man who 
tivity. ''Key collectors," for mstance, are not necessarily eligible carries an over-loaded key chain. 
on the grounds that they belong tO many organizations, Unless Students should understand that ODK is nor an end in 
they definitely contnbute to the group they may receive no itself. It is not a reward for past activities nor does it necessarily 
considerauon whatsoever. On the other hand, if a man is the imply a cu lmination of participation in student affairs. To the 
very backbone of some organtzation and does nothing else contrary, it is an opportunity for student leaders to do further 
whatsoever, he may be tapped. By "backbone" it is not meant service for their school and fellow students. Although seldom 
simply that he holds rhe key position in name only. He publicized, ODK is continually providing backing for worth-
be, in practice, the motivating force, the person who keeps while interests. 
group alive and active. It should be restated that men are selected solely on 

But it is not necessary to run, or even parcicipate in basis of actual merit and value to Washington and Lee; 
campus activiry. If a student makes a worthwhile and sulbstan· l because they are being pushed into high posts by some partic
nal comribudon to the interests of the University or the Stu- ular faction. 

BULLETIN 
Harry Harner, Washlnwton 

a.nd Lee's standout basket ace 
and former aU Southern per
formu, will be In uniform for 
tonlrht's cont.t'lt. Coach Wise 
said early today that llarne.r 
hils rtoo\'ered. 

New History Book by Dr. Crenshaw 
Studies South in Election of 1860 

Town's Hostels 
Rely on Local 
Colleges - Poll 

Innkeepers Find That 
Only Eight Per Cent 
Welch on Reservations 

In this way, the hostelers would 
have a IIUBtanteed reservation of 
all available accommOdntlons: In 
turn , the committee would accept 

as their ultimate objective. Rad
Ical elements, with this Jn view. 
favored separate nominations of 
Stephen A. Douglas, John Bell 
and John C. Breckenridge. 

These three separate nomina
tions spll~ the South as nothing 
else could. Borne Southerners re
fused to follow Douglas because 
of his stand on 6lavery; others, 
especially !.hose wanting to pro
tect the slavery Interests. nom
Inated Breckenridge; and still 
others gave their votes to John 
Bell, who refused to commit him
self ror or against slavery, fol
lowing a middle-of-the-road pol
Icy. {Virginia was one of the 
Southern states that gave most 
or her votes to John BeiU 

In this historical volume. Dr. 
Crenshaw has gone to direct 
sources for his material and has 
consulted hundreds or manu
scripts and letters and more than 
125 Southern papers of that per
Iod. His book will probably de
rive a great deal of i!.s Interest 
from the fact that It Is a care
ful analytical study o{ the trend 
of Southern thought during the 
pre-Cl\•11 war period. 

Dr. Crenshaw was graduated 
[rom Washington and Lee In 1925. 
nt which time he Joined the hJs
tory department here. 

He Is currently writing a h is
tory of Washington and Lee to 
be published In the latter part of 
1948 or early 1949. 

only students who would R.gl'ee to 
pay for the reservation in tile 
event lhat Lhey falled to cancel 
said reservations when they found 
that they were no longer needed. 

The manager or the hotel who 
would noL commit himself .to this 
policy said: "I want to see the 
proposed committee full y sup
ported by the students, and In 
operation, before I will bind my
self to this plan. It sounds ftne, 
but I must see how It functions 
nrst." 

Notice 
There will be a medlnr of l.n

t ro mura.l managen ln the pm 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 p.m. 

For that well J'I'OODied appearance
Let us tailor your next 1ult. 

We have a ftne aeleotlon of domesUo 
and Imported woolens from which to 

ohooae 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
The Younr Men'1 Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-

.. 

I 
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Generals Take Cage Opener; 
Face Favored Marines Tonight 

Mat Tourney 
Sets Starters 

Pierson, Hillock, 
Vinson Pace Five 
To First Victory 
Paced by the uncanny shooting 

of forward George Pierson and 
center Don Hillock. both fresh
men, Coach carl Wise's Washing
ton and Lee Generals opened the 
1946-47 basketball se&Jlon Mon
day night at Doremus gymnasium 
by defeating a towering soldier 
quintet from F'!lrt Belvoir. 58-56, 
in a thrilling contest that had 
most of the large crowd on the 
edge or Its seats throughout the 
second half. 

Pierson. playing hls first col
legiate basketball game, racked up 
25 points for the Blue, setting a 
new record at the local gym for 
an Individual participating In his 
Hrst varsity contest. 

Fred Perry 

The big, blond Pierson, 
halls from Charleston , w. Fred Perry Closes Tour; 
where he was an All-State Racquet Coach Rests 
for the Stonewall Jackson 
School five, sent shot after Publlcit.y director Lea Booth 
through the basket with unJ'aJl.-[announced yesterday that Wash
Ing accuracy. A set shot special- lngton and Lee's tennis coach, 
1st, Pierson didn't miss from a Fred Perry, has fini shed his fall 
single spot near the right side- South American exhibition tour 
line, as the ball swished through and is currently resting in Bev-
w1thout touching the rim. erley Hills, Call.fornla . Perry tour-

But it was Hillock, also ed wHh another of the inter-
log his first college game, nationally known tennis hier-
tallied the vital points. With archy. Fl•ank Kovacs, and finished 
slightly more than a minute to far· ahead In the win column. 
go, the lanky center from w ash - Perry said in a letter to Lea 
lngton, D . c .. stretched the Gen- Boolh that when he returns to 
erals' narrow lead to 54-50 w1th Washington..., and Lee In the 
a pivot shot. spring he Intends to make Lex-

Then Earl Dean. who Jed the lngton his permanent "anchor 
Belvoir attil.ck by netting 18 mark- POint." Before he settles here, 
ers, cut the w. and L. margin however, he contemplates mak
w1th a lRY·UP. Again Hillock ing another South American tour 
came through. only to have Joe with Kovacs. which v.-;u include 
Regensbul·gel', Engineer forward matches In Argentina and Chile. 
with 124 points In seven games 
lo his credit, sink two more snow
birds. 

Less than 30 seconds remaltled 
when Hillock hit with a hook shot 
which ended the scoring and gave 
W. and L . a two-point victory 
margin. Hillock chalked up 15 
points during the evening. 

W. and L. scored first but the 
soldiers Quickly retallated hnd 
made It anybody's game. The lead 
changed six times in the first 
half. 

At one point in the first part, 
the Generals had an 18-10 margin , 
but the Engineers. winners of 1:\ve 
straight before coming here, took 
advantage of W. and L.'s loss of 
Fred Vinson, Jr.. a defensive 
standout. by the foul-out route, 
and moved ahead, 28-27, a.t half
time. 

The score was tied fou1· differ
ent times in the second hair as 
the lead shifted back and forth . 
A free shot by Hillock and two 

f field goals by Pierson sent the 
Generals to the fore in the ftnal 
minutes but Regensburger knot
ted the score In the last seconds. 

Veteran Clancy Ballenger scor
ed 11 points a.nd exhibited evcel· 
lent ball-handling and defen
sive play, In the early stages. 

Steve Ulakl and Bill Bryan, 
hampered by pre·season Inj uries. 
came through in Impressive style. 
Ulakl bucketed five points and 
Bryan was all over the court, a 
constant source of worry to the 
Engineers. 

Youthful fl'eshma.n substitute 
Chris Compton tallled W. and 
L.'s other polnt.-a free t.hrow In 
the last ten seconds of the first 
half. 

Broadbent Announces 
Mat Contest with Loyola 

H~trry Broadbent. coach or 
the Washington a.nd Lee Uni
vcrsil,y wre11tling team, announc
ed thaL tentative plans are being 
made for an early meet. with Loy
ola College on Dec. 19, scheduled 
lor the home mats. 

Loyola will have met the Wa
hoos at Charlottesville previously, 
aceordlng to Broadbent-, and the 
rival coaches are trylnr to ar. 
range the mato11 to oolnelde wUh 
the Loyola. homewllrd swlltg. 

Chipley put on a 
by slamming anything and 

everything that came his way. 
Lee Redmond canied the attack 
ror· the Delts but his teammates 
were unable to return Chipley 's 
sizzling spikes. 

Cage Coach Denies 
Rumors of Offers 

Ca1·1 Wise, Washington and 
Lee's hardwood mentor and back 
field coach or the 1946 Genet·al 
tootball squad . announced todav 
t.hat he has no knowledge or otren 
from either MarylAnd or Penn · 
sylvania. For several week!!, l'Um 
ors have been circulated naming 
Wise as a DO.'iSible successor to 
Clat•k Shaughnessy at Maryland. 
or as selected for next year's 
coaching stall at Pennsylvania. 

The varsity cage coa.ch said 
that, besides, he Is satisfied at 
WllShington und ~e. He 1s nop
mg to make the Washington fllld 
Lee cage name known throughout 
•.he South In the current season, 
~espite losses by Injury and Ad
lulnlstn&tlon In eligibility rulm~s. 

Before the war Wtse coached at 
Pennsylvania as assistant basket
Oilll coach and freshman athlet!t' 
mslmctor. 

Winter Accessories 
Chains 

Fog Lights 

Defrosters 

Electric Gas Tank Caps 

WOODY CHEVROLET SALES 

We Take Pride in 011r 

DELICIOUS SUNDAES AND MILK SHAKE!l 

Rluh, Creamy, Mllksbake. and 

Large Sundllel with Syrup, Nuh and 

1\larshmallow Are our SpeclaltLea 

THE STATE CO. 

Meet Veterans 
Cut Wahoo Wings 
In Recent Upset 

Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Books 
Supplies 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

Timely Fashions 

for the 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

J, Ed Deaver & Sons 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Hold That Line! 
THE CORNER GRILL 

is holding the PRICE line 

Our Breakfast Special Still 3 5c 

2 Eggs· Toast· Coffee 

ARTHUR SILVER 

Fine Clothes 

and Fllmishiugs 

located in 

ROBERT E. LEE IIOTEL 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 

5:30 8:30 
We cater t.o DinDen. Prhat.e 

Pa.rUM. and 

Banquetll 

AccommodaUon. tor Date. 

The Tap Room 

ts now open 

5 to II daily 

COMPOUNDED 

ACCURATELY 

When your doctor see" 
our name on a bottle 

of medlelne, he kr1ows 

you have prevlsely whnt 

he ordered 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 

Three 

Generalizing . . . by Don Moxham 

Enjoy Sunday Dinner With Us 

You will like our wholesome food 
and courteous service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
We have the most modern equipment 
for cleaning, flushing and repairing ra
diators. Have yours checked before fill. 

ing with Anti-Freeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

EQUIPMENT 
123 Ra ndolph Street 

I tllroducti, g 

THE BARCALOAFER ! I 

Phone 780 

The ultimate In eomfor1. AdJusts to meet your every 

mood , Rea-d . , • Loaf ... Snooze. ,, Locks In any posi. 

Uon with the Olp of a lever , . , 

That's BarcaLoafer Comfort 

s ~r~u: ~;.!; s 



Page Four 

Comets 
(Continued from page 3) 

were clicking. lherc were no 
~mooLhet· ball handlers ln tourna
ment hlstoty than the uttle rour 
re\'olving around Lhe towering 
turgct that was SpessiU'd.'' 

In 1937 such an array or talent 
could not be dented. and lhe Blue 
Comets swept through the tourna
ment. Their sensnltonal play had 
by now attracted great national 
interest and the Big Blue was in
vited to Madison Square Garden 
to match baskets with Long Isl
and University. With its chance 
!or a high national ranking on 
hand. W&L suffered the catas
tt·ophic loss of Spessard before the 
LIU game. and the crlppl~>d 
Comets fell before the Blackbirds. 

The next sear. after winning 
four consccullve state titles, the 
Blue Comets were knocked out of 
the sky by the "Five Smart Boys" 
from Roanoke. It was Indeed a co
incidence that two such mngn1fi
('ent quintets should come from 
nearby localities. 

The Comets, led by Spessard 
llnd Carson. were nipped by Banks 
MacFadden and his Clemson 
Tigers down In Raleigh, bu~ It 
marked the fifth consecutive year 
in which the Generals had reach
ed the flna1 round. During the 
scheduled sE'ason the Comets re
turned to New York fot· another 
shot at the LIU Blackbirds, but 
once again they fell short, Long 
Island winning 35-32 with a lute 
rally. 

Wlth the gmduation of Spes
sard and Cru·son. the era of the 
Blue Comets appeared to be clos
Ing, but along camE' Dick Pinck 
nnd Howard Dobbins to help 
maintain Washington and Lee's 
fine teams. Although they never 
won the conference crown, they 
were perennial contenders. Ln 1940 
the Pinck-Dobblns crew took back 

l\tatlnee: 2:00 and 4:00 
Eveninr: 7:00 and 9:00 

SUN - MON 

""" GEORGE COU lOUi!IS CII!CT(D ... 

ROSAtiNO IV-'N ·DON SIEGEL 

News - Cartoon 

TUES - WED 

rom ,,. lip• of ,,. 

the womcut he fov•c 

ROBERT YOUNG 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
ANN RICHARDS 

•n HAL WALLIS' Ptodll(lioll 

7fte ~{*1 
~w.(:~' . 

Next Week 
THURS • FRl 

King's Row 
with 

Ann Sherida n 
Robt>rt Cummlncs 

Ronald Reagan - Betty Flelds 

THB RING -TUM PHI ... 

the state title from Roanoke with 
a record of 13 and four. 

According to cy Young, who 
coached the Comets untU 1940, 
the 1936 team was lhe greatest of 
lhem all. Throughout the Blue 
ComeL era an array of basketball 
players matched by very few 
fChools performed for W. and 
L. 

Bob Spessard, three years All
Conf~:t·ence and All-State, e lected 
to many All -American flvcs, 
scored 1120 points !or Washing
ton and Lee: Norman ner, only 
player In Conference history to 
be named to lhe first all-st.nr 
team for three years by unani
mous vote of coaches and sports 
writers: fiery Joe Say,ryer, Bobby 
Smith, Joe Pette and Kit Carson 
-each an All-Conference selec
tion. 

Add to this list the names of 
Bill Bonies, Wes Heath, Frank 
Frazier, Howard Dobbins a nd lit
tle Dirk Pinck. For several sea
sons. Pmck's 34 points against 
Richmond was the conference's 
individual scoring record. 

there are a. few tickets left for 
tonight. 

For our money the ~utstandlng 
got the crust to crlllclze the con- piece of sheer act1ng is Russ 
duct of Washington and Lee stu· Thomes' portrayal of Gramp, the 
dents at the VPI game, we'd like old fronller~~IDan who t>scapcd the 
to know. We are not particularly bullets of Billy the Kid to grow 
proud of our cheering section as a old as the miserly owner of the 
cheering section, but compared to Black Mesa. Thomes gives such a 
our little pals over the mountains. natural and masterful perform
we have nothing to be ashamed ance that we almost lmmedlately 
or. The supplementary fea.tures of begin to take him for granted, 
a same In Charlottesville, not in- much ns we are llkely to n.ccept 
eluded in the price of admission, the omni-prel'ent Claude Rains of 
should never be misaed though- Hollywood as a part or the set. It 
most amazing sights this side or has been a long llme slnce we 
the tower of P1sa. visited Broadway buL we saw few 

Generaliz:in g 
(Oontlnued from Par;e 3) 

. parts handled more competently 
Added dJg; Did you know that there than Rus.c; Thomes currently 

after being shut out two years In doing across the street from the 
a row by th e Washington and Lee Rockbridge Laundry. 
ma.tmen, the UNIVERSITY de
cided to drop wrestling as an 
intercollegiate sport? 

Petrified Forest 
(Continued from pa,-e one) 

Markoe> a melancholy philoso
pher of a sort who Is on hiS way 

------------ to see the Pacific Ocean "and 

Peggy Boykin romps confldent
lr throu~h the role of Gabby with 
an ease and skUl which indicates 
considerable stage experience. <As 
a, maU~r of fact we rend In the 
paper that she has had previous 
experience.> Mrs. Boykln seems to 
know cxaclly what she Is trying to 
do and she makes Gabby believ
able In a good-soul-under-lhat
sh<'ll sort or way. Also, unlike 
some other Oabbys we have seen Choir To Carol Srmday 

The ('holr of the Trinity Meth
odist Church of Lexington will 
present the Christmas cantata, 
"Carols of ChriStmas," on Sun
day, December 15. at the hour oi 
the regular monling service, 11:00 
o'clock, The cantata Is a carol
fantasia by E. J . LOrenz, blend
Ing many or the traditional carolS 
and hymns lo tell the Christmas 
story. SOlo part.s will be sung by 
Misses Iva Candler, soprano, and 
Albenlna RavenborsL. a lto, and 
by Mf''!Sl'S. Wallace Clark and Wil
liam F Noll. Jr .. tenors, and Clo
vis Bnker and Marshall Brittain, 
barlt.ones. 

Sunday afternoon at 5:00 the 
Presbyterian Choll' will present 
a provram of selections from the 
1\t esslah by Handel. in the Pres
byterian church. under the direc
tion of Miss Mary Monroe Penick. 

ODK Tappit~g 
{Continued from page one) 

cute plans Ior new organizaLlons 
and beneficial activities are ad
milled regardless or Lheh· point 
status. As an example Spindle ex
plained Lha~ the originator a.nd 
organizer o! the campus varSity 
show was tapped although he did 
not possess a single point ac
cording to ODK leadership stand
ards and lhe student who pro
duced lhe first Washington and 
Lee LaCrosse t.eam and promot.ed 
n Dtxie LaCrosse league was ad
mitted under similar conditions. 

Phi Bete 
(Continued from page one) 

nominated and still keep within 
bounds of na Uonal regulations, 
but stated thnt hardly ever is the 

drown in it. possibly." Sometime 
early in the first act he asks 
Gabby what her real name Is, and 
she answers. "Gabrielle, but you 
might know these dumb bastards 
ou~ here would make it Gabby.'' 
At this the audience renllzes that 
il ls not all a plot against them 
and from here on Its every man 
for himself with the Mantee boys 
joining the f un for the second act. 

There is no reason really, to 
give a running account of the ac
tion so we'll Just go on the theory 
that anyone who doesn 't remem
ber may be interested enough to 
go find out.. As we understand 

Wh!J Punish Your 
Car? 

It has pulled you thru 
the summer- now, treat 
it to ou r oil-change 
and check-up services. 

Frank T. Campbell 
Lexington. Va. 

TeL 595 

We have a 

Wide Selection of 
Groceries 

Meats 
Fresh Fruits 

Vegetables 

WE INVITE YOU TO 

"Charge It" 

M.S. McCOY 

In past. years, this one was able to 
ut.t.er an oath that would peal the 
paint. on the wall without recoil
ing lno an oh-whnt-I-sa1d pose. 

Frank Markoe, ln a role which 
can be hammed up easier than 
not, doesn't. He is a very efl'ectlve 
frustrated author, spealdng Mr. 
Sherwood's "message'' In a quiet, 
restrained manner which, to use 
the word again. Is believable. Mr. 
Mnrkoe's admirable Job at times 
had us lhmklng, which must have 
been intended. 

Vic Dalmas, as Humphrey Bo
Rart. is about the coolest., moat 
busln<'ssllke gangster we ever saw. 
Mr. Dalnl8s Is a very tough cus
tomer to say the least. He barked 
· sheddup" at a fellow player and 
the person sitting next to us, who 
musL have been trying to ask us 
what time it was, almost bit his 
tongue otr In his haste to obey. 
Assistant killers Cancelmo, Green
wood. and Stanfield are as good as 
many movie killers we have seen 

.r 

Need a Friet~d? 

phone 

J 

and probably as gOOd as the real 
thing. 

Jack SclllefiY, as the football 
hero, Is very like a football hero, 
and Leonard Wild wrings all 
there Is out of a small part as the 
manager of the Black Mesa. Sher
Idan Hamilton and Benn Riddle 
as the ritzy Chisolms are smooth 
Indeed and the night we wt>re 
there showed the true spirit in 
Joining with the res~ ot the cast 
to ad lib there wny out of a for
gotten property situation. Mae 
Roediger. Perry Pedrick, EvereU; 
Easter, Charles Robertson, Blll 
Leedy, John Stump, Paul Murphy, 
DeWitte Beckner, and a ringer 

handled their assignments In ad
mirable style. 

Petrified Forest is the best two 
hours enLertainment made avau
able to the Lexington theatre
going public Since the New Theatre 
bumed down almost ten years 
ago And Lhat didn't take quite 
two hours. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Je.welers 

Lexln&'ton, VlrJinla 

+--- ·--- ,,. __ .._ _______ ,.._._ .. ··--
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. 1'' . NUCKOLS (owner) 
"If We Can't. Fix It - We Don't Charre" 

Phone 463 Box 78Z 
130 South Main Street Lexington, Va.. 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West. Nelson Street Phone 61 

ADAIR-HUTTON INC. 

ttLexingtotJ.'s Shopping Center'' 

Women's Ready to Wear· Millinery 

Accessories · Cosmetics 

Piece Goods • Notions 

Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes 

Infant's and Children's Department 

Men's and Boy's Departments 

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radio - Westinghouse 

and General Electric Small Appliances 

Floor Coverings · Draperies 

Occasional Furniture· Curtains 

Window Shades • Venetian Blinds 

Lamps • Luggage • Kitchenware 

maximum number nominated. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He also decllned to comment on 

whether the selections were made 
·•on Lhe curve" or on a straigh t 
marks basis, but added that while 
academic achievemen~ was the 
priman· factor in making the 
nominations, moral character was 

"Largest Department Store 

within radius of fifty miles" 

also considered . 

White Friars 
(Continued from page one) 

for next semester, PAN will un
doubtedly take an active par t in 
campus social life. 

The 13 Club, honorary jun ior 
society, will in itiate its new mem
berb lhls yent· at a banquet, prob
ably shortly after first semester 
exams according to President Cliff 
Wood. Ken Coghill, trewmrer of 
the 13 Club, has ordered the keys 
for the new m embers. 

A metldments 
(Contlnued from pare one) 

athlellc con tests at present. 'lbe 
impression lhat It does probablY 
derives !rom the tac~ that the 
athletic admission card ts issued 
at the same lime the campus tax 
Is paid. Dodson said tho.L the EC 
nlrendy has the power to allocate 
money to the different student 
body activities and the defeat of 
proposed Article XI does not alter 
his power. 

;''''''"'''''..W:.\~~"""'"*'''"' ... "<tMM~i 
i Fast, Efficient. ~ 

J Service J 

i Ideal Barber Shop I 
~ First National B nk Ouildlng ~ 
Sn""'''''"''''''''"'''"''~'""'"'"''''''''''''''""' 

STEVE'S DINER 

No matter WHO you want the 
gift for •• or WHAT you want 
to spend-we have a host of 
Xmas suggestions that will 
satisfy you .. quickly, happllyl 

Sportsman Se~.;.- to '·'~•m• ;. and ••• lor ~i]" 
Lentheric Sets- I':J 111 

5.50 • •J •, ~'11.:W 
Hubigant Sets-

Yardley Sets-

2.75 

2.50 

PERFUMES 

Shalimar-

FRED'S TAXI 
Lexington, Virginia Phone 58 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

Lexington, Virginia 

Extends to Washington and Lee students an in-vitation 

to make use of its facilities 

We are ready to ser'¥e you at all times-

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

1\tember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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